NATURE 459 determined more precisely than can be gathered from the general expression "original research into the utilization of coal".
T HOSE whose memories carry them back to student days at the end of the nineteenth century will remember how simple and straightforward the relationship between development and evolution seemed to be. "The development of the individual," we were taught, "repeated the history of the race''. The names of Von Baer and Haeckel were in some way mixed up with all this, but we were not very clear what their respective contributions were. The difference between them is now much more clearly appreciated and finds expression in a tendency towards the division of thinkers into separate camps. On one hand there are those who may be described as the lineal descendants of Von Baer, who propounded the view that "the young stages in the development of an animal are not like the adult stages of other animals lower down the scale but are like the ){Oung stages of those animals''. On the other hand there are the corresponding descendants of Haeckel who maintained that "the adult stages of the ancestors are repeated during the development of the descendants, but are crowded back into the earlier stages of ontogeny, therefore making the latter an abbreviated repetition of Phylogeny" (v. de Beer) . This is frequently referred to as the Theory of Recapitulation.
Year by year students of fossils have discovered an increasing body of facts which seem to them to fit in with and give support to Haeckel's theory of recapitulation. Meanwhile students of living forms have, as the result of new as well as old methods of inquiry, accumulated much additional evidence which seems to give the lie to this principle. Thus Garstang, whose survey of this field from the biological point of view has proved most helpful, wrote in 1921, "The idea that form changes in ontogeny were preceded by similar changes in • From the presidential address to Section C (Geology) of the British Association, delivered at Cambridge on August 22. adult ancestry is an illusion". A few years later (1929) he reiterated the same opinion in a yet more forceful way, saying, "the theory of adult recapitulation is dead and need no longer limit and warp us in the study of Phylogeny".
It should be observed here that the bone of contention is not represented by the word 'recapitulation' but by the word 'adult'.
The idea of recapitulation in the sense of summing up is also inherent in Von Baer's as well as in Haeckel's positions. The fundamental difference between them and their philosophical descendants is that for the former it is a recapitulation of juvenile conditions, for the latter it is a recapitulation of adult conditions.
The main point at issue, therefore, is whether or no adult recapitulation, either specific or general, does occur.
Any consideration of the relationship of development to evolution must deal with the subject from two aspects, namely, retrospective and prospective. On one hand, it must inquire whether the evolutionary changes of the past are reflected in development, and if so to what extent. On the other hand, it must also inquire whether future evolutionary changes of sudden or of sequential character are foreshadowed in development. These two aspects are, of course, very closely interwoven with one another in the developmental record, and much confusion, which has crept into discussion in recent years, is due to a want of appreciation of their fundamental distinctness.
RETROSPECTIVE ASPECT
In one form or another the retrospective aspect of the problem of the relationship of development to evolution has attracted the attention of embryologists even in the earliest stages in the growth NATURE SEPT. 10, 1938, VoL. 142 of their science. This is exemplified by the principles enunciated by Von Baer and Haeckel, even though the former dates back to the preevolution age of biology.
THE EVIDENCE OF ZAPHRENTIS DELANOUEI
We may proceed to lay a stable foundation for our subsequent thinking by making a detailed analysis of a well-established evolutionary series. For this purpose no better example can be taken than that provided by the work of R. G. Carruthers (1910) upon Zaphrentis delanouei.
This example has the great initial advantage that it nearly fulfils all the requirements of firstclass evidence. In the first place, it is based upon a large number of specimens which, though they exhibit a wide range of forms , make up a continuous series. From these Carruthers selected samples typical of various phases in the sequence and called them Z . delarwuei (s . str.}, Z. parallela, Z . constricta, Z. disjuncta (early, typical and advanced) respectively.
Between these types there occurred every gradation of form. In the next place, these specimens were collected from a succession of known horizons in the Lower Carboniferous rocks of Scotland. Though some of these horizons were separated by relatively wide intervals, the range of variation exhibited by the specimens collected at different levels overlapped to such an extent that . the continuity in the sequence of forms, from the bottom to the top, was not broken. Further, the frequency of occurrence of each of the types was recorded , and when plotted produced a curve which conformed to the normal unimodal frequency distribution curve. When the curves for successive levels were compared, it was found that the mode shifted with the passage of time from Z. delanouei (s. str.) at the bottom to advanced forms of Z. disjuncta at the top, thus showing that the stock was undergoing a corresponding evolutionary change during the period of its existence. The evolutionary character of this sequence was further supported by the very close similarity of the developmental stages of the later to those of the earlier types.
On examining the development of the individuals representative of the stages in the phylogeny of the Z. delanouei-Z. disjuncta gens, it at once becomes obvious that the penultimate stage in the growth of Z. parallela bears a much closer resemblance to the adult of the ancestral species Z. delanouei (s. str.) than it does to the adult of Z. parallela. In like manner the penultimate stage in the development of Z. constricta repeats the sum-total of the characteristics which distinguish the adult ancestor Z. parallela, whilst the antepenultimate stage exhibits a similarly close resemblance to the ancestral adult Z. delanouel: (s . str.). Here then is an example which fulfils almost, if not quite, perfectly the requirements of the test imposed by Garstang, and proves beyond dispute that specific recapitulation of adult characters does in some circumstances actually take place.
Turning now to the later stages in the evolution of this gens it may be observed that two tendencies, only faintly indicated in the earlier stages, now become more openly manifested. One is the tendency towards the establishment of radial symmetry. This is expressed, feebly in Z. parallela and more clearly in Z. constricta, by the· central narrowing and peripheral widening of the fossula. In those later stages which are referred to as Z. disjuncta a second tendency is rapidly expressed in the shortening of the septa, and their withdrawal from the centre, a tendency which in the earlier members of the gens had affected only the cardinal septum. These tendencies are exhibited in progressive degrees of advancement not only in the late life of successive adult stages, but they also pass back into the penultimate and eventually into the antepenultimate developmental stages of the typical and later forms of z. disjuncta. Thus the principle of specific recapitulation of adult characters holds good also for these two new tendencies.
In addition to being new, these two tendencies are also out of accord with and may involve a complete reversal and suppression of earlier tendencies. Thus the assumption of radial symmetry implies the disappearance of the tetrameral symmetry, so characteristic of the typical Zaphrentis ; whilst the shortening of the septa is the reverse of the process of elongation by which each septum in early phases both of development and evolution attained the centre of the coral. Thus it comes about that in the later members of the gens there is as it were a conflict between these earlier and later discordant tendencies, with the result that the antepenultimate stages exhibit a mixed combination of features made up of the long cardinal of Z. delanouei (s. str.), the elongated septa of Z . constricta and the radial arrangement of Z . disjuncta. In these stages, therefore, there is merely a recapitulation of some of the individual features, but not a recapitulation of the combination of features of the adult of any preceding generation. It becomes advisable, therefore, to distinguish between complete recapitulation of the whole or part of the adult combination and the limited recapitulation of only isolated adult features.
Re-examination of Mr. Carruthers's material, however, reveals the fact that in the development of the typical Z . disjuncta a much earlier stage showed only six septa, but these were arranged in an almost perfectly radial manner. Though the corresponding stage in the other members of this gens was not forthcoming in the material discussed above, it has been recognized by other workers in the earliest stages of development not only of other species of Zaphrentis but also in other palreozoic genera, namely, Lophophyllum, Oyathaxonia, Dibunophyllum, Cyclophyllum, Streptelasma, Syringaxon. Duerden sums up his investigations by saying: "The rugose corals and the zoanthid actinians have both a primary hexamerism."
The embryo in this case appears, therefore , to retain features characteristic only of the embryonic stages in the development of other members of the phylum, for as yet no adult coral of earlier date is known to possess them. The examination of this very young stage in the development of z. disjuncta therefore furnishes confirmation of Von Baer's principle.
No doubt in the development of Zaphrentis there were, as in other Crelentera, yet earlier stages, starting with the fertilized egg and passing on to a free-swimming larva, which of necessity are beyond the ken of the palmontologist. Keeping these in mind, as well as those discussed above, we may distinguish in the life-history of this, as indeed of other organisms, two main phases in development: the embryonic and the neanic respectively. The former covers a series of changes leading up from a single cell to a condition which has little or no resemblance to the adult but which, nevertheless, provides the basis out of which the adult may be produced. The latter covers that series of changes in the course of which the features which characterize the adult gradually emerge and ultimately attain full expression.
In the embryonic phase the combination of characters seems to have attained a state of stability that furnishes a plan of structure which is common to widely separated members of the class. It must be regarded as the culmination of a long process of evolution of embryos in which many factors which concerned adult life have played no part, but in which factors foundational to adult development have been preserved.
In the neanic phase the organism exhibits a combination of less stable characters, superposed upon the stable embryonic foundation. These undergo, with comparative rapidity, a course of evolution the stages of which are very completely recapitulated during development.
The fact must be emphasized that in so far as specific and complete adult recapitulation takes place, it seems, in the example before us, to be limited to the neanic phase.
In the controversy briefly referred to at the outset, biologists, in discussing the problems before us, have based their arguments almost entirely upon embryonic, larval or fretal material.
Palmontologists, on the other hand, have rarely had such material at their disposal, for such early developmental stages are either not capable of preservation in the fossil state, or they are such minute and delicate objects as the prodissoconchs of lamellibranchs, the protoconchs of gastropods and cephalopods, the protaspids of trilobites, which are easily destroyed. The palmontologist's evidence, therefore, is usually drawn from neanic stages which, it may be noted, make up the major portion of the individual life-history and are more abundantly preserved in the fossil stage. Inasmuch, therefore, as these two classes of workers are on the whole dealing with different portions of that life-history, their observations and the conclusions they draw are not contradictory but supplementary. As far as our study of Zaphrentis takes us, we may say that the embryonic stages of development recapitulate the changes exhibited by corresponding stages of other forms belonging to the same general stock, 2-nd that the neanic stages recapitulate the adult condition exhibited by the preceding members of the gens to which the species belongs. Further, within the neanic stages the principle of acceleration or tachygenesis is perfectly exemplified, but its action, so far as the adult combination of features is concerned, does not penetrate back into the transitional and embryonic stages. In these latter the rate of acceleration does not remain the same for all features and consequently the adult combination undergoes disruption.
In the series Z. delanouei (s. str.}-Z. constricta the development of the later members runs parallel to but overlaps beyond that of the earlier. But with Z. disjuncta new tendencies enter, and though the earlier, typical and later members of this species exhibit in their development a like parallelism and overlapping, the direction they follow diverges from that of the former members of the gens. By acceleration these new tendencies ultimately cut out the older combination almost completely from the developmental record of the advanced members of Z . disjuncta. Here then is a very clear case of 'skipping of stages' or lipopalingenesis of the kind referred to by Trueman as a 'straightening of ontogeny' as opposed to 'mere shortening of ontogeny' which results from tachygenesis. It should be noted that in this case the straightening is rendered necessary by the fact that divergent changes had previously set in.
(Other examples of the same type of evidence, proving the frequent occurrence of adult recapitulation, were quoted from various phyla. Evidence of a different type was also taken from the development of colonial organisms and from the phenomena described by Jackson as "localized stages in development".) NATURE SEPT. 10, 1938, VoL. 142 
PROSPECTIVE ASPECT
Turning now to the prospective aspect of our problem, we must inquire into the ways in which evolutionary changes may be foreshadowed during development. Though Haeckel's main emphasis was upon recapitulation, he realized that certain factors were at work which tended to vitiate the developmental record. Among these was the appearance, in larvre and embryos, of features which were adaptations to the conditions under which these immature organisms lived. He crystallized his observations by introducing the term 'crenogenesis' for this phenomenon and by distinguishing a crenogenetic stage in development, which he regarded as having no recapitulatory and therefore no phylogenetic significance.
Some crenogenetic characters and the evolutionary changes they undergo are confined wholly to early development, and apparently exert no appreciable direct influence upon the later stages. This point was indeed stressed by Garstang, for certain adaptations to motile life exhibited by larvre. Of these he says, "the modification of the larva in this way need not affect the organization of the adult"
Fossil examples are perhaps less easily demonstrated. One clear case, however, may be quoted from among the ammonoids, in which the protoconch underwent evolutionary changes which do not appear to have influenced the later developmental and evolutionary course in any way.
Some crenogenetic characters may possibly have exerted a radical influence upon subsequent growth and evolution, though they themselves have undergone no change since their first appearance. An outstanding example of this has been claimed by Garstang (1928) from among the gastropods. In some of these, whilst the organism is still embryonic, the visceral hump with its shell rotates rapidly in relation to the rest of the body through nearly 180° in only a few hours, but the twisted condition remains throughout life and exerts a marked influence upon the adult anatomy.
Consideration of some well-known facts among fossils brings to light other possible examples of the crenogenetic origin of new characters which have influenced subsequent history. Thus in the oysters and in forms derived from them, the process of cementation of the shell to other objects is confined to early life. It must, in all probability, have originated at about the close of the embryonic phase and remained with varying degrees of persistence into early stages of the nea.nic phase, but rarely if ever into later life. Here as with the torsion of the visceral hump of the gastropod the change was crenogenetic, but it has brought in its train, or opened the way for, series of other changes such as the marked variability of form in the oysters and various degrees of coiling in Gryphma and Exogyra.
Recently Schindewolf in Germany and Spath in England have done good service by emphasizing the existence of palreontological evidence for characters appearing crenogenetically and extending, in subsequent generations, through later stages into the adult. In 1925 Schindewolf proposed the term 'proterogenesis' for this principle of ontogenetic anticipation. In 1933 he wrote a fuller account of the principle and furnished a number of examples of his own as well as from other writers.
The simplest, clearest, and at the same time the most fully authenticated example which Schindewolf describes is yielded by fossils from the Ordovician rocks of the Scandinavian Baltic belonging to the nautiloid family of the Lituitidre. The central genus Lituites is characterized by the fact that while the major portion of the shell is straight, the early formed portion is coiled. On the basis of the principle of recapitulation, it has usually been assumed that Lituites was the retrogressive descendant of a completely coiled ancestor. Schindewolf, however, describes a series of forms which commences in the Vaginaten Kalk with the genus Rhynchorthoceras, in which the shell is wholly straight or only slightly curved. This is followed in the Platyurus Kalk by a variety of forms, including Lituites itself, which exhibit various degrees of coiling. The series ends in the Chiron Kalk in Cyclolituites in which the shell is almost completely coiled.
There is no need to describe specific examples of the appearance of new characters towards the end of life (deuterogenesis) in detail, since every case of recapitulation looked at prospectively provides all that is required.
There is a possible third mode of appearance of new characters, namely, mutation in the de Vriesian sense. Certain fossil evidence suggests the simultaneous appearance of a variety of forms. In this case, however, the forms may be capable of arrangement in a continuous evolutionary sense ; with the passage of time successive members of the series may be eliminated and thus a false impression of progressive evolution is produced. Though for the sake of clearness in thinking the various developmental processes have been considered separately. Evidence is forthcoming that two or more of these processes may proceed simultaneously in one and the same organism.
